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MARIA M. AARON, MD
In this case, I would favor a conservative approach and

place a single-piece acrylic IOL in the bag. Reasonable,

predictive options for correcting astigmatism are avail-

able postoperatively, and the stability of a toric IOL in the

setting of an anterior radial capsular tear (ART) is cur-

rently unknown. 

The placement of a toric IOL in this case raises sever-

al concerns. First, there is the possibility of an unpre-

dictable refractive outcome from movement of the

IOL, either rotational or displacement from the capsu-

lar bag. In addition, excessive manipulation of the toric

IOL into the appropriate position might cause the ART

to extend posteriorly, requiring a vitrectomy and possi-

bly replacement of the toric IOL with a sulcus-fixated

lens. Finally, an IOL placed in the bag should be 90º

away from the ART, and it would be highly unlikely

that the radial tear would occur 90º away from the axis

of astigmatism. 

Postoperatively, I would discuss contact lenses and

refractive surgery with the patient as reasonable options

for correcting his or her residual refractive error. When

patients expect excellent UCVA after cataract surgery, I

feel that it is critical to know if they are candidates for

refractive surgery and to discuss this possibility with

them prior to performing the cataract procedure. 

SHERLEEN CHEN, MD
The two primary issues are the safe implantation and

the stability of the IOL. I would explore under the iris

with a Kuglen hook to determine the extent of the cap-

sular defect. If a complete bite from the phaco tip were

visible, then the capsular situation would be stable. I

would therefore implant the toric lens unless the end of

one of its haptics had to lie in the axis of the defect. If

exploration revealed an ART, I would abandon the toric

lens. The stability of such IOLs is crucial to their success,

and incomplete capsular overlap of the optic potentiates

instability. Furthermore, the placement of a toric lens

requires additional manipulation to ensure precise axial

alignment and complete removal of the viscoelastic to

prevent rotation of the IOL. These maneuvers might

destabilize the situation. Marques and colleagues previ-

ously reported that six of 14 (42.8%) ARTs actually ex-

tended posteriorly during implantation of the IOL.1

Placing a three-piece IOL designed for the sulcus is the

option least likely to cause a posterior extension of the

tear. In this case, however, it would not be possible to

capture the optic posteriorly, and the capsular bag would

provide a more stable and physiologic location. Thus, I
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CASE PRESENTATION

You are finishing cataract surgery. After removing all of
the cortical material, you discover a tear in the anterior
capsule, most likely from its being struck by the phaco
needle (Figure 1). The posterior capsule is intact. You had
planned to implant a single-piece acrylic toric IOL. 

Would you go ahead and place this IOL in the bag as
planned and discussed with the patient, or would you
implant a different IOL? If the former, will it matter where
the tear in the capsule is relative to the desired final loca-
tion of the lens? If you would implant an alternative lens,
what type of IOL would you choose, and where would
you place it? 

Figure 1. Directly across from the wound is a radial

tear of the anterior capsule in the eye of a patient for

whom the placement of a single-piece acrylic toric IOL

was planned.
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would proceed with endocapsular implantation of the

IOL, while carefully avoiding overdistension of or excess

tension on the capsular bag for the remainder of the

case. I would select a single-piece acrylic lens, owing to its

gentle delivery, and I would orient the haptics 90º from

the tear before they unfolded. To remove the viscoelastic,

I would lower the bottle and use bimanual I/A. I would

inject intracameral acetylcholine to ensure a round pupil

without vitreous prolapse. 

Residual astigmatism could be addressed with limbal

relaxing incisions or laser vision correction postoperative-

ly. Preoperatively, I would have explained to the patient

that a toric IOL would be implanted only under ideal

conditions.

JAMES A. DAVISON, MD
In the early 1980s, surgeons often noticed ARTs that

extended to the equator of the capsular bag after pha-

coemulsification. Computer-controlled, high-vacuum

fluidics that enable continued phacoemulsification dur-

ing occlusion of the tip had not yet been invented. The

emulsate dust was therefore simply aspirated into the

tip, as it shaved away the anteriorly prolapsed nucleus

during surgery (Figure 2). The commonly seen (78% of

cases), single, subincisional ART was almost thought to

be a necessary relaxing incision to facilitate the anterior-

prolapse maneuver.2 At that time, most PCIOLs featured

polypropylene modified-J-shaped haptics with an overall

length of 13.5 mm. Adequate fixation and centration of

the optic could be accomplished in cases of asymmetric

bag-sulcus fixation or in the ciliary sulcus as well as with-

in the capsular bag. Because they did not bridge ARTs

well, the haptics were usually oriented 90º away from

the tear during capsular bag fixation (Figures 3 and 4). 

The introduction of the single-piece AcrySof IOL plat-

form (Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX) in 2000

improved capsular bag fixation in all cases, including

those in which an ART might have occurred. Better fixa-

tion and centration of the optic are due to the friction

provided by the surface area of the square 0.4- X 0.4-mm

C-shaped haptic architecture, its low resistance to com-

pression, and the flexibility and memory of the AcrySof

acrylic plastic.3 That consistent bag-haptic relationship

created the basis for the rotational stability of the

AcrySof Toric IOL (Alcon Laboratories, Inc.).

Figure 2. The superior nucleus has been prolapsed so that

the phaco tip can remove material from the superior

nuclear equator.

Figure 3. Drawing of the IOL’s haptics, which have been ori-

ented 90º away from the subincisional tear to ensure relative-

ly symmetrical fixation and centration of the optic.

Figure 4. The hatch marks from a can opener-style anterior

capsulotomy lead to an ART under the superior incision.The

IOL’s haptics, which are oriented 90º degrees from the inci-

sion, create a stria in the posterior capsule.
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“Special attention should be given
to removing the viscoelastic as

completely as possible.”
— James A. Davison, MD
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On multiple occasions, I have placed the single-piece

AcrySof IOL in capsular bags with one ART, and I have not

observed any postoperative rotation of the IOL. In only one

instance have I encountered an ART during surgery when I

intended to implant an AcrySof Toric IOL. In that case, the

toric IOL was placed as usual, remained in its appropriate

position after surgery, and achieved the anticipated reduc-

tion in refractive cylinder (Figures 5-8). Because the broad

C-shaped haptic can easily bridge an ART at the equator,

the toric IOL can be placed in any orientation with respect

to the tear, as long as the haptic is under both flaps of the

anterior capsular remnant. Special attention should be

given to removing the viscoelastic as completely as possible,

both anterior and posterior to the optic and in the periph-

eral capsular bag, just as in cases without an ART. 

Rarely, single-piece AcrySof Toric IOLs have been

shown to rotate within intact capsular bags after

surgery,4 especially in large eyes requiring low-powered

IOLs.5 Surgical reorientation of these IOLs has been easily

accomplished and successful, but it could be more diffi-

cult in eyes with ARTs. 

A. TIM JOHNSON, MD, PHD
I have seen radial tears produced in the capsulorhexis

from a variety of causes, including

•  peripheral extension during the performance of the

capsulorhexis

•  rupture of the capsulorhexis during hydrodissection

•  damage to the capsule from phacoemulsification or

the I/A handpiece

Figure 5. An ART has occurred in a left eye near the tempo-

ral clear corneal incision. The 6-o’clock reference dot is visi-

ble as well as one of the axial orientation marks at approxi-

mately 160º.

Figure 6. The extreme flexibility of the AcrySof material pre-

vents any capsular damage while the surgeon removes as

much viscoelastic as possible from in front of and behind the

IOL’s optic and the peripheral capsular bag.

Figure 7. The surgeon confirms that the subincisional haptic

is within the capsular bag (ie, underneath the anterior capsu-

lar leaflets to the left and to the right).

Figure 8. The IOL is well centered, its haptics within the cap-

sular bag and oriented at 160º.
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•  placement of a horizontal chopper over the capsule

rather than under it

•  pulling of large nuclear pieces or prolapse of the

entire nucleus through a small capsulorhexis

Prior to the advent of single-piece acrylic lenses, I was

not comfortable placing three-piece lenses within the

capsular bag. Their relatively stiff haptics could extend

the tear posteriorly. Even if the lens were implanted in

the bag without damage, asymmetric contraction often

caused late decentration.

The softer haptics of the single-piece acrylic lens make

implanting the IOL in the bag much safer. I no longer

hesitate to do so and have not seen an extension of the

tear or late decentration of the lens. That said, a patient’s

expectations are usually much higher when he or she has

chosen a premium IOL. Although the lens is not likely to

move, even a small change could reduce its toric effect.

The radial tear would also complicate surgery to reposi-

tion or exchange the implant.

In this case, I would place a standard single-piece

acrylic implant in the bag. I would address the astigma-

tism by treating the cornea (either with relaxing incisions

or laser correction) at a later date. It is always important

to discuss with the patient prior to surgery the possibility

of not using a toric implant.

KEVIN M. MILLER, MD
This is an unfortunate event, but it should still be pos-

sible to obtain a good astigmatic result.

I would polish the anterior capsule using a pair of

Shepherd-Rentsch capsule polishers. I would fill the

capsular bag with an ophthalmic viscosurgical device

and inject the planned single-piece toric acrylic lens.

After orienting the lens in the proper meridian, com-

pletely removing the ophthalmic viscosurgical device,

and closing the incisions, I would assess the centration

and rotational stability of the lens. The location of

ARTs is relatively unimportant with single-piece acrylic

lenses, as long as the tears do not extend posteriorly. In

my experience, if a toric lens is well positioned when

the incision is closed and the capsule is well polished,

the IOL will remain that way for the rest of the pa-

tient’s life.

If the toric lens tended to decenter or rotate, and I

could not adjust it to stay in the correct position, I would

remove it and replace it with a spherical lens. My choice

of a replacement lens would depend on the issues associ-

ated with the toric lens. If it tended to decenter, I would

implant a three-piece AQ2010V IOL (STAAR Surgical

Company, Monrovia, CA) in the ciliary sulcus. If the toric

lens were rotationally unstable but centered well in the

capsular bag, I would place a spherical single-piece acrylic

lens in the bag. Regardless, I would correct the patient’s

astigmatism with peripheral corneal relaxing incisions.

I would bet a Coke that this case could be finished

with the planned toric lens implant. ■
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